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LOCALFLASHES.??? Christmas in
weeks.

??? Horse sale in Gettysburgnext Suttir
day.

??? OishtoirnBand Fair Dec. 21,22,2
and 25??? open all daySaturday.ind Chnsl
mas.

??? Pigeon and Glass-Ball Match a

Hamptonon tlie2Glh, and a hopin tin
evening.

??? JamesM.Rotizenmd OtisXoel Lave
been appointed Policemen,at ??25 pe

month.
,.??? The Town Councilh:is also directed

'''fliiit the street lights be kept burning
later,as occasion may suggest.

??? Woodwanted at this office nou'.
??? Dr.J. A, Swope lias added a hand

some and comfortable window on the
Stratton street side of his dwelling,am

repainted the entire building.
??? Mr. HarryE. Troxel,as Administrator,

on Saturdaysold the real estate 01

DavidTroxel,Sr.| deceased,on Chambers

burgstreet, to H. Alfred Scott,at $825.
??? Col. J. H. McClellan,as Turnpike

Superintendent,lias put a substantia

stone culvert across NVinebrenuer's run

or. Baltimorestreet.
??? Hon.Win. A. Duncan has our thanks

for Congressionalfavors.
??? Mr.EdwardJungerman,of this place

lias inventedan ingenious device to pre

vent false fire alarms iu (itics, and has
applied for a patent.

??? Mr. Michael M. Gentzler,of near

Heidlersburg,has secured a patent for an

improvedgate hinge.
??? Tlid Horner sale was very largelyattended

and realized nearly $2,500.
??? Rev.Dr.Higbee,State SchoolSuper-

intendent,gave us a pleasant call. Likewise

Prof.J. E. Koss and Prof. Gipe.
??? John Derinodywill pay J2 reward

for the return of his dog.
??? A fine EeattyPipe Organ will be

chanced off at the Cashtown Fair.
??? Jacob A. Kitzmiller,Esq.,has been

appointed counsel Io the First National
Bank of Gettysburg,in place of Hon. W.
A. Duncan,resigned.

??? A mile and a half of track has been
laidon the old

"Tapeworm." and most of

it ballasted.
??? Mr. W. B. Mundorff,of Highland

township,so severely injured by the accidental

discharge of his gun, died on

Thursdayweek. He was an industrious
and respected citizen.

??? Mr. Albert Moose has purchased the

property of Mr, Charles D. iVagatuan, in
Highland township,at $2,600.

1
??? Mr. CharlesF. \Veikert is preparing

to put up a bank barn in the spring.
??? A substantial plank bridge has been

built over the run on the State road near

Heidlersburg. Supervisors cannot do a

better work.
??? Two sons of Mr. P. J. Noel,William

and James,of NewOxford,intend going
into business at Waynesboro'.

??? Mr. Peter C. Harboid recently shot a

wild turkey.
??? Mr. Andrew Chambers and wife

iiave appointed I. N.Durboraw,Esq.,assignee.

??? In Hamilton township,Mr. Aaron
"Wolfhas remodeled his house,Mr. John
Wolf has built a new house and wagon-

maker shop, Mr. Samuel Staub a barn,
and Mr.GeorgeMiller is erecting a dwelling

house.

THENEWRAILROAD.??? The iron bridge
across Opossumcreek is going up. The
abutments at both creeks are heavyand

-all right.
_____ _____

IT is understood tha! Rev.T.J. Barclay,
of Sunbury,will accept the call to the

GettysburgReformed charge.

RKV.FATHERGANDOLFO,for many years

chapiainat St.Joseph's Convent,EuimiLs-

burg,<.lied on Saturdaylast. Interment
at 3 P. M. Tuesday.

BEITEI:.??? Mr. Peter Boblitz, of this

place, who was stricken with apoplexy
some weeks ago, is improvingslowly.

The condition of K. G.McCreary,Esq.,
is now more hopeful.

NEWWAGONS.??? John A. Livers,Gettysburg,

has a fine lot of new Western Wng-

ons on hand for sale cheap. Warehouse
in the rear of the Globelun. D12. If

HEAVY Cows.??? Two milch cows

(springprf)sold byG. and H. Trestle,in
Huntington township,to Miller A Hoover,

on Monday,weighed 1,510 and 1,424
pounds.

I. 0. 0. F.???Important business before
Gettys Lodge this (Tuesday)evening, and

a full turn out is desired.

COMPLETED.??? Mr. George W. Lady,of

Mummasbur??,has finished the new stone

pier under the railroad bridge in Craig-

head's dam, Cumberland county. He
used a coffer dam.

FOR Glassware,Queensware,China,
Majolica,Faience ware, Mustache Cups
and Saucers,Decorated Chamber Sets,
and all other goods in the line,go to WM.
SI-ANGLER'S.French China,plain or decorated,

Tea and Dinner Sets can be supplied

at short notice. D12.21

MOREFKVIT??? and the more the better;
^'there's money in it." Mr. Joseph Bay-

)y,of Cumberland township,has purchased

from Mr. N. W.Hartman twelve hundred

trees, to set out an apple orchard of

200and a peach orchard of 1,000 trees.

IIoLTDAYGOODS.
k G. W. Spangler will return from Philadelphia

on Saturdaywith a full line of

FancyGoods for the Holidays.
Call and see.

Just received 100 pair more Blankets at

75 cents per pair. Decl2. 2t

MOIIEFINS STOCK.??? The large Stewart
farm ou the Fairfield road, in Highland
township, this county, is now owned and

occupied by Mr. F. M, Drais,an enter-

prizing ami experienced Ohiostock grower.

He brought with him in Diespring
two young Clydesdale horses,a number

of Short-horn and Devon cattle, and Poland

China hogs,all breeders of undoubted

purity of blood and well-tested strains.

'The means of further improvingtheir

.stock are Ihns brought within the reach

???of Adams county farmers,and Mr. Drnis
-???will take pleasure in showing what he
'lias to such as may feel a genuine inter-

.est in stock progress.

CORPORALSKELLVPOST,G. A. R.,has
???elected the followingofficers for the en-

*uing vear : P. C.,J. E. Weible ; S. V. C.,
"\V.H.'ll. Pierce;J. V. C.,R. E. Gulp; Q.

SI, JT.G- Wilson ; Chaplain,Atnos Dea-

trick ; Officer of Day,W. T. Ziegler; Officer

of Guard,S. H. Buehler ; Councilof

Administration, Calvin Hamilton;Ordnance

Sergeant,John H. Sheads;Surgeon,

J. U.SVelly;Delegatesto State Encampment,

N. Ci.Wilson,J. M.KrRUtli;
Alternates, M??j.R.Bell,W.D.lloltzwoi th.

WATCHES,Clocks and Fine Jewelry-

beautiful Christmas presents for young
and old. Make an early BeleclLin. Everybody

welcome. Don't forget the place.

N28,tf PEXKOSEMVEIB,Jeweler.

ATCOST.??? HamburgEdgingand Insert-

jpg. A. D,MARK. 031. tf

FARMFIRE.??? Thir'y-jii
CattleSurntd to Death.??? One of the mos

lamentablefarm fires on record occnrre

in Conowagotownship,this county, be
tween four and five o'clock on Sundn
morning. The large bank barn of Jess
D. Seller,Esq.,the mows filled wit

grain and hayand the stables with horse
and cattle, was discovered to be ou iire
and by extraordinary efforts the horse,
and about twentyof the cattle were res

cued, but tbe rest, thirty-fee- head of calllt

includingticcn/yfine milch coo, were con

surned with the barn and all its other val

uable contents. The scene must hav
been heart-rendingin the extreme. Th1

origin of the fire is not known,and wa

most likelyincendiary. Esquire Kelle
is one of our best and most extensiv

farmers and stock feeders,and at no oth

er place in the county could such a visita

tion have been more destructive. Th
loss is estimated at from $0,000to $7,000
on which there is an insurance of ?4,50C
in the North America. Esquire Kelle
has the sympathy of a wide circle o

friends and acquaintances, in this, and

York,and Carroil counties.

DIRECTORSOF THE POOK.??? Mr. John If
Slifer entered upon bis duties as Directoj
of tlie Poor on Tuesdayof last week, ant

the Board now consists of Messrs
Peter Mackley,HenryH. Stock and John
!N.Slifer,the first nnm^d beingpresident

The outgoingDirector,Mr.James Reaver
made an attentive and efficient officer???

always at his post, ready to do whatever

to iiis office belonged. Tho same may be
expected of the new Director.

Ihe old officers were re-appointed, viz

Steward,Ad tun Itebert ; Clerk,George
Meckley; Treasurer, Andrew Stock
Physician,Dr. J. C. Felly; Counsel to

Board,Win. McSherry,Jr.,Esq.

THEmass of papers in the Clerk of the
Courts' office have had a thorough overruling,

which they greatly needed, by
Mr. F. M. Timmiiis,the present incumbent.

Theyare now "neat and
clean,"

and all in their proper places. Mr.Tim-

mins has made very handsome and con

venieat indexes for real estate, trustee
and guardian bonds.

ProthonotaryMcCurdyhas also done a

general dustingand arranging of the

thousands of papers accumulated in his

office, and the improvement must hi

great comfort to those needing reference

o official papers.

HEAVYWEIGHTS,??? Mr, John Wertz,of

Struban township,last week killed a hog
.hat dressed 391 pounds ; tmd Mr. Chris-

,ian HofFinau,same township, two of

hirteen months that weighed 2SG and

305pounds.

Capt. Wm. J. Martin,of this place,
laughtered one of his Jerseyreds, and it
Iressed3S8pounds.

Mr. Charles Spangler,of Littlestown,
???tilled a hogMondayweek that weighed

(2$ pounds.

In East Berlin. Mr. L. C.Bubb slaugh-

ered n porker weighing 467*,and has
nc supposed to be 50 pounds heavier.
Ir. John F. Geiselnian has killed three,
veighing 337i,3SOand 401 pounds.

Mr. J. M. Pittenturf,of Heidlersbnrg,
las a hogthat is expected to weigh 400
lOunds.

Three hogs killed byMr. A. K. Myers,
icar York Springs,weighed 417i,42Gaud

SU pounds.

Mr. David Ilykw,near Hampton,says

correspondent of the Hanuver Herald,
illed a beef on Saturdayweighing over

,600 pounds, and that about 30 persons

vere present at the killing.

HOG CHOLERA.??? The hog cholera is

lanningfarmers in the lower end of

Cumberland county. The CarliseHerald
ays the disease there seems to prevail

inly among hogs shipped from the west.

The hogdisease has been causing con-

iderable loss to farmers iu Washington

onnty, Maryland. Violent coughing is
e of the most conspicuous characterises

of the malady, the Ilagerstown J/ni/

ays, and it seems to attack pigs more

eadily than grown hojrs.
We learn from the Greencnsile Press

hat the disease among the hogs in the

icinityof -Shady Grove is rapidly spreiul-

ig ng;iin. Amongothers the Zarker
iros. hii'/c lo.st seventy ; Jacob Snivel}'

.fty-seven ; Lemuel Snively,twenty.

oGtlj Annual Greeting
FURCHRISTMASHOLIDAYS.

We shall muke the most extended dis-

ilay of FancyGoodsthat one can possibly
nd. We offer the largest and choicest

elections of Table Linens,Napkins,Tow-

Is,Handkerchiefs,Eibbons,Umbrellas,
lush and Leather Hand Bagsand Purees,
orsets, Cloth and Felt Skirls,Underwear,

jloves, Stockings,??c.,to be seen in Get-

i'sburg. AH desiringReliable Goodsare

uvited to examine our stock.

DlS,3t J. L.Scmcx.

GKSEKOUS.??? St.Mark'sLntheran church

t Hanover has received at the hands of

Villiam Grumbine. Esq, a present of a

plendid bell,weighing 2000pounds, man-

factured by Segester & Sons,of Balti-

iore, and rung at the head of the "Oriole"

arades in that city. A more generousor

???arm-hearted citizen than Mr. Grumbiiie
would be hard to find anywhere, and

lanover may well be proud of him.

A BKAKEMAX'SHEADCUTOFF.??? Adam

pringer, a brakeman on the Western
laryland Railroad,was run over and in-

tuntlykilled at LcitersburgStation,near

lagerstown,on Mondayafternoon week,

pringer was putting down brakes on a

reigiit car, which had been shifted on a

ding,when he missed his hold and fell
ff on the track. The wheels of the car

assed over his neck, completely severing
head from the body. He was born

t RockyEidge,but resided in Baltimore;
as about 35 years of age, and leaves a

???ifeand three children.

FATALACCIDENT.???OnTuesdayevening
ast, Mr. W. W. Cromwell,a youug man

bout twenty-seven years of age, and

vhose home was near MLCarmel Church,
n the Baltimore pike, met with an acci-

ient that caused his death a few days af-

er its occurrence. It seems that Mr.
Jromwell found a butcher knife on his'

oad to work on Tuesdaymorning, and

when he was returning home in the af-

ernoon, placed the knife in his right

>oot leg. The knife,which had been
nth the point upwards,shifted iU

and cut through the boot,the
k:kingout^nd as the unfortunate

gentleman was crossing a fence his right

legwas brought forciblyin contact with

the left,the result of which was the severing

of several arteries. The accident

occurred near the residence of a Mr.Fox,
who was attracted to the spot by the
cries of Mr. Cromwell. When found lie
was completely exhausted from the loss
of blood,but lingered until the next

morning at five o'clock, at which time he
died. ??? FrederickCitizen,

laced
lositio

foint

WEPROMISEYou
Polite Attention,

Honest Statements,
Reliable Goods,

Reasonable Prices.
N28,tf Penrose Myers,Jeweler.

SHOESof ALL KIKDS and at ALL

mar23.tf at ECKEP.T'S.

"Ecosojiv is wealth," therefore economize

bypurchasing your clothing at J. R.
STIXE&Sox's. D5,tf

INSTITUTEPROCEEDINGS.???The sessio

on Tuesdaymorning was called to orde

by Pres. Sheely,after which Eev. D
Joel Svvarlfcoffered prayer. MusicbyIn
stitutc, Master Ira Tipton presiding at th

organ. Roll-call showed an atlendanc

of 15Steachers.

Amongother miscellaneous business
a communication on the subject of tern
penum.1, from the Friends' Temperanc
Asbocialionof Philadelphia,was receive!

and left for discussion at some sessioi

duringthe week.

Prof. J. E. Ross,of ScranIon,openc<

his course of instruction on the subject o

"Reciliilion Requisites."

After recess, Prof. E. II. Potter,of Ncu
York,talked very practically on the sub

ject of Penmanship.
Afternoon.??? 105 teachers in attendance

It was resolved that tin editorial staff

consistingof itjmembc'r from each district
???eport all matters of interest to Sup
Sheely,editor of the Bulletin.

Mr. J. G. Nnglc read a very interesting
essay011"The Teacher's Influence.

Prof.Jno.F.McCreary,of Shippensburg
State Normal School,addressed the Insti
tuic on the work before it,dwellingupon

the three great essentials fur its success ???

punctuality, participation and attention.

Prof. Potter took up the subject of Entomology,

deliveringan instructive lecture.

Rev,Alessaroswnsintroduced and highly

euleitained tlie audience for a shor)

;.irne,
Prof. lioss clused the session with Ji

very practical method of leaching,commencing

with tlie primary department.
wing. ??? lion. Win.Parsonsbcinj; prevented

byillness frum fillinghis enpji

ment, Supt.Shcclysubstituted ilev. Waldo

MessaroSja native of Greece,and now

a resident of Philadelphia. After several

e pieces of music artistically rendered

jy Prof. Gipe'sorchestra, the lecturer was

iitroduced aud announced his subject:

'From Acorn to Oak"??? -being a sketch of

.he discoveryand developmentof Amer-

cji. The lecturer1mswonderful oratorical

lowers and Ins entertainment was highly
appreciated bytlie large audience. To-

vard the close the orator Ciime down to the
ate war, giving graphic: word pictures of

battle sc??iee. He traced the historyof

he Pennsylvania Reserves as fur as this
>attle and brilliantlydescribed the;
harge under Gen. Wm.McCandle&s.
WEDNESDAY.??? Aforning.??? The exercises

were opened by prayer by Rev. J. K.
Demarest,

The President announced the following

On resolutions??? Messrs.G. L, H. Gram-

nier, T. D. McCreary,H. G. Comfort,and

MissesAlice Seabrookand Lou.McCrcary.
On obituary??? Messrs.P. Krendy,J.L.

towers,Daniel Ruff,and Misses Alice C.
'overs and Jennie Cimninghnm,
Mr. Ezra Taylor read an able essay on

School Government,"

Prof. Rossfollowed with a praetiritl dis-

ourse mi school management.

RL-V.Mr. Demurest presented his views

:pon what he considered the most ready
nd showy acquisitions of early training???

???ritiugand elocution.
After recess Prof. McCreary,longa res-

:lent of this place, and whose many
rien.is were glad to see him back,again

ook the floor and held the close atten-

on of ihe audience on the subject, of "Pre-

Jiruiory work nei-essiiry to tho study of

ny
branch."

./l//<

YH007(.??? HJ1lencliers in attendance.

On motion, the President appointed the

allowing committee to attend the funeral
fa former member, Edgar L. Baker,!U
Uibottstowu: Messrs. ,T. Curtis Ilikle-

r;iml,T. E. Myt-rs,J Limes K. Ilildubrand,
;. L. Urown,Jacob Dt-atriL-hand John J.

a^k-.

"The novel of tlie period" as an ednca-

or \VJIHdifcngpfidbyMessrs.Kready,Com-

urt, Forresl,Rice and Cook.
Prof. Rofjsvery satisfactorilyanswered,
number of cjuestioii.s propoiindcil to him
y ttacht-rs on .subjects connected with

chuul diricipliiie,and then took up and

SL-tiriPcd arithmetic.

Ilev. Jt'pse 13.Young,of Philadelphia,
Kike on "What are we

reading?"

Pruf. J. Y. Montgomery,of Millers-

ilk1,<r;m- the Institute an iutci'e.^tiii}:
ussion uf the ''Lcwioiis nf common

linjrs."

Niff//. ??? Tlie court-room havingbeen
jiiml unsmU'd fur the purpose, Rev.Ji-sse

. Yf.ung'.s illustrated Itctnn.1,'???Around
\Vorkl in NinetyMintiie."," look place

i Llu; Mi'thodisUlimvh,! hereof which

???asIcnderi-d by tlie trustees. AtulMr.
"onnj:must have been gratified to talk in

???hurcli the existence uf which was so

no lo his effort-- u decade ago. Tin: Icc-

uvr, -so well and favorablyknown here,
as greeted by a house full to iU utmost

ipacity. The cineitmnmentconsistod of

series of beautiful views of scenery,
uildings, map?, monuments, &e.,thrown

n the wall by u Drunimond light. In
arliug he gave a number of fine views

f the Gettysburgbattle-field,taken by
Lr.Tipton,the photographer, Accom-

anying the views Mr- Youngcave vivid

descriptions of various countries and

noted places through which be was taking
his delighted audience on this triparound

the world.

The orchestra contributed much to tlie
evening's enjoyment.

THURSDAY.??? jl/on??'??<7,??? Institute opened

with music. 157teachers present.

A year ago Prof,Montgomeryoffered a

silver medal us a prize fur the best essay
byn pupil of the .schools ofthe county,
the matter to be decided at this Institute.
Three essays were handed in and the
President appointed Prof.McCrearyand

J. M. Krauth and G. J. Bcnner. Esqs.,a
committee to decidethe merits of the product

ions nnd award the prizes, Supt.
Sheelyhavingadded a second and third
pri/f'.

Prof. Ross gave an instructive lecture
on object touching.

Prof. G. E. Little discussedthe subject

of Drawing, illustratinghis remarks by
using the blackboard.

After recess State Supt. Higbee delivered

a very able and comprehensive address

on "The false objections raised against

our Common Schoolsystem," beinglistened

to throughout with the closest attention.

Afternoon.??? Mr.Hunkeyopened the dis-

cu.ssion of the question of giving diplomas
for scholarship in thepublicschools;

fur-'

ther discussion postponed.
State Supt. Higbee answered several

questions, among them stating that directors

have the right to purchase booksfor
indigent pupils, and that the CountySupt.
should show his disapproval of teachers
not attending Institute in their certificates.

Rev. Younggave some hints on tlie cultivation

of memory.

Supt. Ilighce concluded his work with

some practical remarks on general education.

Prof. Little resumed drawingexercises.

Prof. Montgomeryoccupied the remain*

ded of the session with the "Lessonsof

common
things."

Evening.??? A leadingfeature of this entertainment

was the music of the orchestra.

Prof. Lee L. Grumbine recited a

number of pieces in pleasing style. Prof.
G.E. Little's "Chalk Talk," which followed,

was very enjoyable,the artist showing
remarkable skill in rapid crayon work,
every effort beingapplauded.

FUJDAY.??? Morning.??? Exercises opened

with prayer byRev.P. P, Strawinski.
Committee appointed to award the

prize essay contest rejx>rtcd : 1st,to Sergt.
Buzftiz.Jr.,(H.F.Swartz,Gettysburg)the
silver medal ; 2d,Minneluilia,(MissElla
Kalbfleiscb,Gettysburg)Barton'sPeople's

Biography: 3d,Violet,(MissAnnie M
Schwartz,near Cashtown)Harbaugh's
Birds of the Bible.

The temperance communication wai

called up, andj after considerable discus
sion, the Institute resolved to set before
the schools the evils of strong drink am

inculcatethe principles of sobriety.

Mr.R.K.Stultzread an essayon -"School
Work" and Mr, L. M. Weaver one on

"GreatTeachera." Both very interesting
Prof. Rossdiscussed"SchoolEconomy.'

MissAlice J. Markleyplaced on obituary

committee in place of MissPowers,
who was excused.

Prof. Montgomerydiscussed "Supplementary

reading matter."

Aflei-noon.??? The followingcommittee on

permanent certificates elected : Messrs.
Calvin Hamilton,Peter

*

Kready, H. A,
Spence,J. C. llildebrand and T. D. McCreary.

Prof. Little resumed drawingexercises.

The obituary committee submitted the
following,which was adopted

WHEREAS,God in His all-wise Providence
and immaculatedealingswith the

children of men, never erring, doingall
things well, seeing not as with mortal
vision, through a glass darkly,has deemed

it for the best to remove from ua during
the year Miss Susie Tudor,of York

Springs,Mr. John D. Baker,of Hampton,
Mr. SolomonPowers,ot Gettysburg,and
Sir. Edgar L. Baker,of Abbotlton-n

And,whereas,- we the teachers in Institute
assembled desire to express our regard

and esteem for them while with us
and the Joss in their death we so deeply
tonlore,be it resolved,

1st. That we have lost from our roll
those who ably tilled their respective
places.

'2d. That in their deaths the county has
lost four efficient workers anil true friends
of the cause of education,.

That while we bowin humble submission

to God'sdoings,we shall ever try
:o imitatetheir virtues and profit bytbe
esson their death teaches.
4th. That the sympathy of the Institute

be extended to the relative, and recommend

to them the consolation ofthe
Great Healer of all sorrows.

5th. That a copy of these .resolutions be
sent by the secretary of the Institute to
the friends,a second copy to the county
>apers requesting their publication, and
.hat they be recorded in the Institute
Bulletin.

The followingreport from the committee

on resolutions was also adopted

WJIKIIEAS,the annual assembling to-
etherof the teachersin a. convention for
ocial intercourse and exchange of !
bought upon the educational topics of the i
laywhich relate to school-room work is I
>eneiidal in the highest degree,thcre-

rore,be it resolved,
1st. That we recognixe the importance

of ihe CountyInstitute,and that the i
'.eaehers urge upon t||p directorsand pa- i

.rons the advantages to he gained byan !
ittendance upon the sessions thereof sind
'Hustratc the good effects of the same by
ucreased energy in our school-room work.

2d. That we endeavor in every possible
vay to secure the interest and 'co-opera-

ion of patrons and directors,urging them
o manifest their interest in the schools
byfrequent visits to them.

3d. That we urge upon the teachers an
ictiyc participation in the work of the

nstitnteasa. means of mutual improvement
and professional strength.

???Ith. That our sincere thanks are ten-

lere-l to the President of the H. J.,H. &
G. Railroad,to the CountyComrnission-

rs for the eourt-honse. and to the trustees
if tho Methodist church for the use of the
:hurch edifice on Wednesdaynight ; thai
heyare due also to Messr?.Buehler and
iu-siiman for selling tickets,to the ushers
jr their efficient help,to the clergymen
or conducting tlie devotional exercises,
o Prof. Gipe'a orchestra and Master Ira
'ipton for the excellent music furnished
iy them,to the instnictorfi and lecturers
or their efficient instruction duringthe
veek, and to Prof. Sheelyfor his active
nd untiring efforts ia behalf of our Intitule.

The Institute closed on Fridayafter-

,001?, Profs. McCreary,Hankey,Mont-

ornery and Harrisonmaking appropriate

peeches, the two latter attributing much

f the success of the In.stitnte to the long
xperitmce of Co. Supt. Shedy, I'res.
heelyalso spoke and then adjourned the
iibfitute.

In the evening Hon. George Ivenmin,

EAST'BERLINITEMS.???Mr.AdamButib.x);
near East Berlin/killed aJne porker 15
months'old that weighed 501pounds.

The new buildingrecently 'erectedbj
j. M.Baker for an agricultural depot is
almost finishedand ready for occupancy.

.T. R. Darone'sdwellinghouseis also almost

completed,beingthe finest housein
town.

Simon Allland has also greeted a new

dwellingand is rapidly pushingit.to completion.

Our stores are well supplied with

Christmasgoods,but what the youngsters
most fee! the need of??? a good confectionery

-is wanting.

A. S.Gallatin,saddler, will remove from
Bieveitour'sto Wehler's building.

Our schools are in a flourishingcondition.

Dr. R. N. Meisenhelder lost his valuable

bi:-,j|'.horse histweek.
Our citizens are almost through butchering.

Berlin is not left entirely in the cold.

We arc to have a Telephone line from
Hanover. W.

f Washington,D. C.,gave his ''Life in
iberia and Kamchatka"

??? covering
round entirely new and of extraordinary
iterfst. lie was the guest of Dr. J. A.
wopu. We are cramped for space and

inst cut our report short.

THEbell ro|??e is to go. Its days of use-

itlnoss arc over. Elfui-tshave been made

i the past lo remove it,but no improve-

K-iit could be futiml until recently. The
Pennsylvania Railroad,foremost in inlro-

ilcing raih'Oail innovations,hasjnst turn-

d out several large engines, so cnnslrnc-

e-d that the. old bell rope nnd gong aro

isjH-nsed\\ith. The new arrangement is
small cord, connected with the air brake,

.???ith a small whistle attru:htnent in the
:ib near the engineer. The conductor

nils his cord, and the small whistle noti-

es Ihe engineer. The new arrangement

i simpler, cheaper, more durable and

lore reliable than the old plan and less
kelyto get out of order.

THEnext issue of TliePopular Science
fonlhlywil! contain an elaborate article

n ''The Classics in Germany,"
giving a

rushing answer to President Porter and

thers who have appealed to the celebrnt-

d "Berlin Report" against Charles Fran-

is Adams on the Greek question. The
rticle is by Pruf. E. J. James,of Ihe
hivcrsityof Pennsylvania,who has re-

ently returned fromGermany,where he
.refnlly invest igated the whole subject,
[e shows that it has been greatly misun-

erstood here,and that the inferences
???awn from German experience of closs-

cal and scientific studies are of not the
ightest value for the dead-languagepar-

y in this country.

TRUSSES.??? Hard Rubber,Celluloid,and

eather covered steel, in French , German,
lull, Hood,Jones,and other patterns

???ithhard or soft pads. Everytruss war-

uited to fit and give perfect satisfaction ;
t A. D. Buehler & Co.'s Drugand Book
tore,Gettysburg,Pa. Sept.10.If

SlLVERWAKETorChristmas in great va-

ely and elegant style at J.N. WOLF'S.28.

FORa good Smoke or Chew call at

dec2.tf Gco.E. Stock's.

JOHHM.Huniinisagent forand keepson

and all the popular Patent Medicinesof

be day; also a full lineof DrugscndMed-

ines,all which he sells cheap. Feb.l.tf

A DESIRABLE Mill and .Saw Mill for rent

lear Littlestown,Adamsco.,Pa. Applyto
Nov.28.4t S.A.KLIXEFELTEK.

AN inspection of our stock is enjoyable

nd instructive,and we invite any who

may feel inclined to embrace Ihe oppor-

ttnifcy and look through our beautiful
isplayof HolidayNovelties,whether

Lieycome with the intention of purchas-

ng or not. Yours respectfully,
N2S,tf PKNROSUMYERS.

FAKJIERS,get your Stock insured in the
xcelsior Live StockCompanyof Titney-

iwn, Md. Guarantees to pay full value

nsnred. N.M.HORNER,Agt.,Gettysburg
je!4. tf

FOKa neat fittingand longwearing
ihoe go to SciiRODEit's. m3,lf

SELAK&Bno,Bird dealers,of York,Pa.
re at present iu town with a very fine se-

ection of GermanHarU MountainCana-

ies. The birds can be seen at the Jewel-

y store of Mr. Penrose Myers,where

theyare on sale. D5,tf

A MACHINEto manufacture CoraSroomi
for side byDavidSterner,Chamliersburg
street, Gettysburg; lowfor cash. I likewise

MakeBroomsfor shares or for money.
Those havingBroomCornwould do well

to give him a trial. Also a variety of
Castings,- for snle cheap.

Do.4t DAVIDSTEKSER.

ARESDTSVILLEITEMS.??? Weather continues

mild and pleasant. Farmers are well

through with fall work.

Heavyweight hogsreported aa follows:
Peter Tnylor,1 hog,425JIbs.; Robert
Ogdeu,5 hogs,combined weight 1,527
Ibs.; Daniel Plank,2 hogs,666 Ibs.;
George Elucbangh,1,weight 425 Ibs,;
Michael Snyder,] , weight 350 Ibs.j Hi-

???amTroslle,2,weight 087$.
Jacob M. Bushey,formerlyof this

ilace, but now of Hohnesville,Ohio,is
iere on a visit, and will remain until after

the holidays.
John F. Bnsheyhas sold his property

lere to Amoe Bittinger,of Fayetteville,
ror$800cash.

Samuel Hcrahcy,of this piace, whilst

drivinga bolt it flew back and struck

im on the head,and knockedhies sense-

??5for a time. G.

OTHERCOUNTIES.???The Geiser works at
Waynesboro' made a narrow escape from
ire one daylast week.

Mr. Moses Smith's store, in Failing
Spring,Franklin county, csme near de-

truction by fire because a lighted cigar

hrown into a spittoon ignitedsome waste

laper.

A singular accident is describedby the

Chambersburj,;Spirit,thus: OnSaturday
ant about ten o'clock Mr. Martin Hocli-

ander and Mr. Gearhart were drivingin
ppoaite directions on the London road

eading from TJptonto the former place,

'he night was very dark and the buggies
approached each other without beingobserved

byeither driver. It was not until

the horses met that the travelers found
that two were oub and then it was too

late,as the shaft of Mr.Hoehlander's bug-

try had been forced into the breast of Mr.
Geariiart'fi horse to a vital point. Before

the animal could be unharnessed it
had died.

__ _ ____

THE Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that a policy of life insurance

is not made void by the suicide

of the insured while insane.

PRESENTSof endless variety in style and

price, for old and young, at J. N. Wolf's
Jewelrystore. Call end see them. N28,tf

H. B. DANNERhavingbeen appointed

Eaies agent for \Vanamaker & Brown,has
a large collection of Samplesat his store,
in the Diamond,from which to select

Suits,i-c.
____ ____

017,tf

A large assortment of TRX'NKS and

VALISESlowat Schroder's. my3,tf

SUITSin a variety of qualities to meet

the wants of all ??? make, excellent; price,
the lowest??? at R. E. GULP'S,in th<v Diamond.

Inspection invited. N21.8t

IT is aluxtya a "good time" to subscribe

foi the COMPILER??? but this is one of the
vcrv best. Send in the names

WE offer clothing at prices (hat will sell

it and do not look too closely at the cost.

Call and see our fine selection of men's,
youths'

and
boys' clothing,

D5.tr J. R. STJXE&SON.

WHATa splendid lc,t of Canaries Pen-

rosi: Myers has ? Call and see them. clStf

SPRINGSALES.???The dates for eevera

SpringSales to be advertised in the COMPILER

have already been handed in.
The large and substantial circulation of

this paper, and the workmanlike attractiveness

of the handbills printed at this

office,are two of the means open toevery-

bodyio insure a good sale. For effective

service and low charges this establishment

can't be beat.

R. E. CULPhas just received the nicest,
best and cheapest lot of OVERCOATSever

offered in the town,
them.

Come and look at

N21.8t
EVANS' STANDARDSHEETMusic.??? We

are now selling all the Latest and roost

Popular Pieces of the dayat the uniform

price of 5 cents a copy. This music is the
same in every respect as that which has
hitherto been sold at from 30 to 75 cents

a copy. Call for a catalogue at Jso. M.
HUBEK'S,Baltimore street. n29. tf

TIIK"Champion" Reaper and Mower is
now admitted to be the best in the market

and is havingan enormous sale. Call at

James Bigham's warehouse, adjoining the
Express office, and opposite the passenger

station, on Railroad street, Gettysburg
Pa.

___ __

Ma.29.tf

"I TMVE tested the Carlisle Boot and

find none belter." To be had only at

S2B.tf R. M.ELLIOTT'S.

A FULL line of Harness,Saddles,Whips,
Horse Blankets,LapRobes,4c, at bottom

prices, at W. D.McSiiERRY's.031,If
WrtY.CERTAINLY! We have presents

for Children of all ages: Rings,Pins and

Charrab,and dozens of Beautiful Gifts we

have no time to mention. Comeand see

them. Penrose Myers,Baltimore st. tf

UMBRELLAS&Trunks at Eckerfs . J13

FAIRBANKSStandardScales,10 tons,18
feet platform, nearly new, for sale at half
their cost, by H. J. BRINKKRHOI'I',JR.
Also a new Falling-topBuggy,of extra

build,cheap.

NEWEST,

os.tr

NlCKST,
Cheapest and Largest Stock

of Watches,Clocks,Jewelryanil Silvei-

ware iu Gettysburgat J. N. WOLF'S,
N28,tf McClelton'sOpera House.

NOVEI-':;.'!in Heck Tics,Bows,Linen
and Paper Collars,Cuffs,ic., at. Eckert's

Jail. 1<<.tf

A FULL line of late style Hats at R. M.
Elliott's. S26.tf

A LARUESTOCK of SchoolBooksandSta-

ionery,Bibles,Hymn Books,ie., are of

ered at John M. Huber's Drugand Book
store. Feb.l.tf

THEChallengo Boot,the best in Ihe
market for the money, to be had only at

R.M.Elliott's. S20.tf

X.AHGKS7stock of Hats and Shoes ever

opened in Gettysburgat EcKEnr'a. s!9

STYLISHHats at Eckert's. jaulS.tf

400 DAYS.???Iu selecting his:unusually
large assortment of goods for the Holidays,

J. N.Wolf,the Jeweler,in McClel-

lan's OperaHouse,hoepurchused the lat
cst novelty???a clock of beautiful design
timt needs windinu but once in 400days
and keepsaccurate time. N2??*tf

THE:.unmber ol persons killedbywild THEOLDRELIABLECLOTHINGSTOR
animals and snakes in Indialastyear was

22,125,ngainst 21,427in tho previous year,
and of cattle, 48,707,against 44,509. Of
the human beingsdestroyed,2,600wore
killed by wild animals, and 10,519by
snakes.

THBOLDMEN'SHOME.???Ono of the
most beneficentcharities ill-existenceit
thnt which provides a resting place foi
weary and worn out old men. The\
have many infirmitiesand diseases,one
of Uiemost common of which is rheuuia
tism. Just here comes in the advantage
of PerryDavis'sPain Killer,which has
relieved the suffering of many an ok
mac by drivingaway the most severe
rheumatic pains.

QUEENVICTORIAis passionatelyfond of
bakedapples. The walnut is another favorite

of hers.
USEAcker's EnglishRemedyfor Consumption.

SoldbyJ. M. Huber.
MEDICALmen have for some time arrived

at the conclusion that consumption
is infections.

"RouenON COUGH,?."???Ask for "fiougli
on Coughs," for Coughs,Colds,Sore
Throat,
50c.

??? . . Sore
loarseness.Troches,loo. Liquid,

WANTBD???Good dryhickorywood at

this office.

MANITOBA'Sauthorities havingaverred
that in their dryatmosphere cold is not
more severelyfelt at 3ii?? belowzero than
t is at zero in the humid air of Great
Britain,and buildingoperations are carried

on all the winter in .Manitoba.

FAHSNEY'SBloodCleanseror Panacea
s certain cure for all diseasesarisingfrom
tnpurities or the blood,such as Pimples^Hashes,Boi!=,RingWorm,Tetter,Scrofula,

Rheumatism,&c. (5)
OVERfortytons of poultry in the hands

of Bostondealerssoured duringThanksgiving

week.

FORTYyears' experience,ia every clime
m earth,has proved Ayer's CherryPec-
oral to be the most reliable remedy
or colds, coughs,and all lungdiseases.
Neglectedcolds often become incurable
ailments. Deal with them in time,and
prevent their becomingdeep-seated in
the system.

GUSNIRShave discovereda wild man

in the woodtt of LongIsland in the neighborhood

of Flushing,and an effort is to
be made to capture him.

LADIMshould remember, a beautiful
compleiion results from using Acker's
BloodElixir. SoldbyJ. M.Huber,at $1.

GREATexcitement prevails over the
discoveryof a valuable silver mine about

thirty-fivemiles fromEan Claire,Wisconsin.

DECLINEop MAN.??? Nervous Weakness,Dyvpepsia,Impotence,Sexual Debility,, ,
Wells' Health Renewer." |1.

T. second daughter of ex-

cured by
MissM,

SecretaryBlaiue,will appear in Washington

eocietyfor the first time this winter.

A WESTERNpaper says: Nothingwill
cure some sick men more quickly thnn
an office,properly applied. This "cure"

may be very succeHsful in many cases, but
we would say : If a man suffers from a
cough or cold, give him Dr.Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Mas,THOMASA.SCOTTand her daughter
and her mother, Mrs.Riddle,are settled
in Paris for the winter.

IMPORTANTPROCLAMATION-.???The lion.
Peter Bowe is Sheriff of the city and
county of NewYork. Recently,in conversation

with one of our reporters, Mr.
Bowe proclaimed the followingfact: "I
consider St. JacobsOil an excellent remedy,

and one that ought certainly to find
its way into every household. Mrs.Bowe
always hus a bottle of it there,and mukes
a familyremedy of it."??? New YorkEvening

Telegram.
CHRISTIANSHOCKEY,of Midvale, owns

two coats that have grown yellow with

age; one has been in his possession fifty-

seven years, the other fortyyears.

FITS: Ail Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after first day's IISH. Marvelouscures.
Treatise and $2.00trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr.Kline,931 Arch HI.,
Philadelphia,Pa.

Cancer Institute,931 Arch St., Phila,,
Pa. Go to it. aug8. ly

MissEDWINA BOOTH,a daughter of Mr.
Edwin Booth,is a yrcat favorite in Boston

society.

"I DON'T feel well !" The stomach is out
of order; neglected, ihis means chronic
dyspepsia. You should take Acker's Dyspepsia

Tabletsand avoid this terribiedis-
ease. Sold byJ, M. Huber.

Ex-Gov. SEY.MOITKthinks that if Mr.
Blaine's Burning revenue plans were put

into practice further political corruption

would follow.
MOTHERSWAN'SWOUMSYHUIV- Infallible,

tasteless,harmless,cathartic ; for fe-

verishneps, restlessness, worms, constipation.

25c.
THE friends of Senator Pendleton,of

Ohio,claim flint he has enough votes

pledgtiii to m:ikti his nomination certain.

CoN'SUMi'TioNCURED.??? An old physician,
retired from practice, hnvinj;had placed
in his hands byan East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy

for the speedy nnd permanent cure of

Consumption,Bronchitis,Cubirrh,Asthma
and all Throat and LungAffections,

also a positive and radical cure for Nr.r- 1
vous Debilityand all NervousComplaints,
iifler havingtested its wonderful curative

powers in thousands of cases,has felt it
his dutyto make it known to his suffer- j
iiiKfellows. Actuatedbythis motive and
a desire to relieve huraanuutfering,I will
send free of charge, to all who desire it,
Ibis recipe, in German,French or English,

with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail byaddressing
with stamp, naming this paiper, W. A.
NOYES,149Pewer'9Block,Jloclwsttr,N. Y.

MR. JOHNHUNTINGTON,of Cleveland,
has sold his interest in the Standard
Oil Companyfor $1,000,000.He put $26,-

000into the company some years ago, and

has drawn large dividendsever since.
A CHEATDISCOVERY.???That is daily

bringingjoy to the homes of thousands
by saving many of their dear ones from
an early grave. Trulyis Dr. King's New
DiscoveryforConsumption,Coughs,Colds,
Asthma,Bronchitis,HayFever,Loss of

Voice,Ticklingin the Throat,Pain in
Side and Chest,or any disease of tlie
Tnroat and Lungs,a positive cure. Guaranteed.

Trial Battles free at John M.
Hubert DrugStore,Large wise 51.00. (8)

PJIINCEBisjiAnctc'i;son, now in the Le-

patiou in London,receives great attention

in the highest English society.

CROUP,WhoopingCough and even
Asthma wimt'-diittclyrelieved by Acker's
English Itemed v. Sold under guarantee

byJ. M. Huber:
SPEAKER-ELECTCarlisledefers in everything

to his talented nnd dignified wife,
and gives her the credit for the success of

his public career.

MY AViKEHAD FITS.???"For 35 years,"

says our correspondent HenryCiark,of

Fairfield,Lunawec co., Mich.,"mywife
bad fits. Theywould last about nn hour,
and sometimes longer. Samaritan Nervine

has permanently cured
her."

RUMMEJ.SUKKG,near Berlin,is the largest
goose market in the world. Theyhandle
20,000,000a year of the succulent bird.

MARTINL. ROCKWELL,of Waynesboro',
Pa.,Bays; "Havingbeen

.afflicted with

Biliousness,Loss of Appetite,Headache,

STILLAHEAD,where all representations o
goods arc found correct, as attested b
evidence of purchasers. No catcli-penn;
show. The clothing purchased at R.I
Gulp'swill always be found reliable am

cheap. Gil! and examine his stock o

Overcoats,Suits,Underwear,&c.,and

don't forgotthat TUB place is K.E.GULP'S

J&3TBOOTS!-????8
We guarantee only what are good

Have lotsof them and at all prices.

A. ECKERT.S19,tf
CALLat John A. Livers'8warehouse for

agood MountjoyPlough.

in fact reelingwrel
ol Anpel
itched all11the while, and

after tryingdifferent physicians anil finding
no relief, I was induced to tryFohr-

ney's Blood Cleanser or Panacea. I at
once commenced to improve ; and in a
little while felt better than I had for
years, so can -heartily recommend the
Panacea to all persons sufferingas I did."

THEoldest church now standing in this
country is claimed to be that near Smith-

field,Va,which was built in 1632.
TONEup the system bythe use of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel like a
new person. Thousands have fonnd
health and relief from suffering by the
nse of Ibis great bloodpurifier when all
other means failed.

"Our of sight, out of mind"??? The little
flyin a mince pie.

SANTACLAUSis the darlingof thia.

month's gifted yonlh.

A GHOST that has been terrifyingSyracuse

turns out to be a weak-minded female,

with a penchant for walking the
streets in snowy garb.

READY-MADEclothing, large slock of

Overcoats,light,medium and heavy
weight*, all atyle*,all materials,all prices

at J. K. STINKA SON'I,opposite Court

nl. tf

NEWBALTIMORELINE.??? Joseph W. Sef-
ton is now running a Freight Car to Baltimore,

and asks a share of public patronage.

The car leavesN. M.Homer's
Warehouseevery Mondayand Thursday
at noon,returning Wednesdayaiid-Satur-

dayat 11 A.'M. Feb. 28. tf.

SHIPPINGTO BALTIMORE.???H. S.Beuner,
in addition to grain and produce,is shipping

pork, poultry, cloverseed,&c.,twice
a week to Baltimore. Ali desiringto ship
will be accommodated in the best and
most satisfactory manner. Warehouse
east side of Carlislestreet (Col.Buehler's.;

Dec.26. tf
____ ___

A STITCHin TimeSavesNine,and those
raisingstock,owners of milk cattle, and especially

farmers getting their horses in
?ood condition for spring work, will find
this proverb true bysecuring a supply ol
Foruey'sHorseand CuttlePowders. They
Iiavebeen reduced in price, and are warranted

to do as represented. Manufactured

and for sale at John M.Huber's Drug
and BookStore. Mrl. tf

ANACKNOWLEDGEDFACT.
If you want a larget lock to

Selectfrom and the latest style

HAT,you must go to
ECKEM'S.m23.tr

CHAMPIONBOOTSfor sale only at Eck-

crt's. Everypair guaranteed. 03. tf

THE purest imported Brandies and

IVincsand reliable Liquorsfor medical

purposes and familyuse, can be had at

the EagleHotel. Nov.7.tf

WHITEBRONZE.??? Wm. N. Miller has
now in connection with his Marblebusiness

the sole right for Felling the White
Bronze Monumentsand Statuaryin Adams

county. These monuments are cast
"rompure New Jerseyrefined zinc, and
are warranted never to crumble or change

color from weather or age. A specimen
caa be seen bycalling at the marble yard,

u East MiddleSt.,GettysburgPa.,where
ic is also prepared to show a largevariety
f photographs of work made of this ma-

srial.
___ _ ^

jyG,tf
BEFOREbuyingyour Fall Suit call a

ting's and be convinced it is your intern
o buyof him. His stock for men's and
joys' wear equals any in town,and ha

guarantees satisfaction in prices and fit
EVERY TIME. Call and see. York Street,
lettysburg.

___ ___

mar3Q:.Sl.tf

JSaf-Ii EDUCTION.??? John M. Huber has
reduced the price of Forney'sHorse and

Cattle Powders from 40 cents a lt>to 25
nents or 5 ft for ??1. These powders are

warranted in every case to do as repre-

ented or money refunded. Feb.l. tf

A FULL ASSOUTMENTof Paints,Oils,Var-

ishes,Brushes,Glass,&c. All are re-

pectfully invited to call and examine

.uality
and prices. We are determined

aol to be undersold. Cheaper than the
heapest for cash ??? at HUHKH'SDrugand

BookStore. Mayll.'Sl.tf

CHILDREN'SBOOTSfor51atEckoil'?. n21

PMCESenormouslyreduced in clothing,
nillinery, and of the entire stock at

OeL2-J.St
__ _ _

DKLIK'S.
MEN'SHANDAND MACHINEmade Shoes

if all kinds and at prices that are cheap
at ECKKRT'S. M2S.if

CALLand see the novelties in Early
Fall MillineryatS. P. HOKNHK'S.slS.tf

HUMPHREY'SHomeopathicSpecificsand

Witch-HazelOil. Xo familyshould be
vithout them. They are invaluable
mongchildren. Call and get a manual

giving full instructions for their esc. A
till assortment at John M. Hulii-r's Jvn??r

On Tuesday,Nov. 27th,1.S83,in Si, Joseph's
CaiiiolJr Church,BonticauvjJIc.by Ilev Fiuh-

rGormlcy.Mr. JOHX P. FLEItiLK lo Miss
CtiEPHIXE AGXKS SMITH, (laughter of

^c-terK. Smltli.al] of JJonneauviile.
Dec. 2d. by Rev. E. D. Welgle,Mr JAMES

???v. WALTEU,of York coumv, uj MISS AD\
E. DYSERT,of LiHleslown.

Dec. 4th, at the Lutheran Pnrsonnj-o,York
Springs, by Ilev. Adam ftjtump, Mr. JO-S-
>PH W. FICKEI/.of Lilliniorc.toMbsAXN' Y
[. KOOXTZ,of York Springs.
Communicated. ??? Married,Mcvonbcr ntli.

SS3,tittho residence of the tirfdt-'s parents,
jy Rev. Jacob Sh:imber??or,of IfciUhnore,Mr,
ESSE H, SHANK,of N'eur Chester,to Miss

jIZZIE BROWN,daughter of Andrew Urown,if"

Hampton. On the morninjr of the above
uy quite ii number of invited guests found
heir way to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hrown .

i.t about 11o'clock the happy couple, preccd-

d by their :iitenU;m!s, made their :ippe:n-

nce in the parlor. The ceremony was hhort
ut impressive,and afler c<mgr;iuiliLtions all

were invited to ibe richly laden table lo par-

??ke of tlie feast, prepared for Ibe occasion.
l, indeed,was :i marriage least, with eveiv

tlicacy thai, the -wa.sou could afford. The
lies] s present were from Maryland,Virginia
ud Pennsylvania. Presents were sent to the
iappy couple from Allegheny City, Pemisyl-
,'inia, Norfolk,Virginia, and York:,Pa., by

riends who could not be present, Quito a
umber of presents were ;ri veil by those who
;id ihe pleasure of beinjj present. Soon after
inner the bridal parly lu.L ou a week's visit
-j their relatives.

DEATHS.
)p,ai}isFrcc???'J}-ibiitcs,rVr.n??,.l-c., 5 tents a Line

De??.3d, In AbbotisSown. this county, Mrs.
MAllY MKTZCKU,iijwd 75 years 7 months

,nd In davs; mid on Jjt-c. Uii, in the same
.ilace.

her f,rnmd-M??n, KDGAR L. RAKER,
ijiL-d 23vc;trs -I months and 20 days. The re-

nums of both weie inlet red on the Oth inst,
On Tiifsil:iy hist, nt York Springs. Mrs,
AKE WOLFOHD,widow of Die late Col.
rthn Wolford. jiged fc'l years 9 months and 2G

and Book Store. Mr. 1. ti

House. D5,tf

CALF,at Bckert'8 for bargains.j??ii!3.lf

BUCKLEN'SARNICA??M-VE.???The sreate.st
iiedittil wonder of Liit world. Warnmt-
:1 to sjieci.Hiycure Burns,Bruise?,Cul?,
Jlcers,Salt Rhijuin,Fever Sores,Cancers,
lies, Chilblains,Corn?,Tettt-r. Chapped
lamls, and all t-kui eruptions, ^uarnn-

eed to cure in every instance,nr money
efunded. 25 cents per lios. For sale by
'Obn M. Ilnbc-r. jy4. ly

WILL be exposed at Public Sale, at tho
Easle Hotel,in Gettysburg, on SATURDAY

NEXT,December 15,??t I o'clock, P. M.,

FifteenGoodHorses,
among which arc sonic gootl fast drivers and
middle horses, und olhers good heavy draft
horses and mares. We would Invite the attention

of parties wishing to purchase horses
to come nnd examine nnd iry these horses
prior to sale. A credit of ninety days will be
Civeii purchiisers by giving negotiable paper.

DAVID BLACK.
James CaldweH,AucU Dec. 12, It*

A New Departure
M. MORIARTY,VeterinarySurgeon,

HAS opened an OFFICEAND VETERINARY
HOSPITAL for the care and treatment,

of LAME AXD INPIHM HORSES.
The riospiuil is something that has been badly

needed in this community for some time.
He lias bysubscriptions succeeded 111gettiun
a HORSE SUSPENDING SLING here. The
use of fcliosling will be furnished to parties at
rcusonable rates. The Dr. will make visits to
stock tit all times aud charges moderate.

OJtli:eop])0.siLeF. S. Hauler's Hotel,where
In connccfion with his practice, ho ivlll elve
Jipeeial aLtctitiou to the TRAINING OF HORSES

generally. CondlUou Powders, Ointments,
Liniments,Foot Lotion,&c,,furuisb-

ed :it low rates. M. MORIARTY,V. B.,
April 29,1SS0.tf Gcltyeburg,Pa.

Administratrii'sNotice.
ItEHM'S ESTATE.??? Letters of

\JC Administration of the estate of George
Relim,liiUol SLraban township,Adams county,

Pa., deceased,havingbeen granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
she herebygives notice to All persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those havingclaims RRaint the same to
present them properly auibcntlcaled for settlement.

LAURA C. REHM.
Nov. 7,1888. Sb Administratrix.

Administrator'sNotice.
TAMES B. WKIGHTSON'S ESTATK-??? Let-

eJ ters of Administration on the esiate of
James B. "\Vrightson,late of Franklin township,

Adnms county, Pa., deceased,having:
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
the same township, he herebygives notice to
nil persons Indebted to eaid estate to make Immediate

payment, aud those having claims
against, tne same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM A. WIUGHTSON,
Nov. 28,1883. 6w Administrator.

PAEMFORSALE.
4FAKM of TOACRES,In sotxl condition

nnd under ne\v post and rail fencing,In
inljoy township, Adams county, adjoining

lunds ol' I. N. DurboTiiw,EBCI.,is oflered jit
private sale. Two-storyHouse,Burn, Sltcds
nnd Corn Crib,Hog fen, sjiriny aud well of
writer, plenty of

og l*e
all klmds of fruit; buildings

all in best order, some Jut-t repainted. Terms

Nov.14,1883. tf
JOHN JSQBBECK,

Gettysburg,Pa.

FOR SALE.
* LOT OF GROUND In Eunterstovrn. Ad-

Xi BKIS county, ueu.r Ctntre Square, with R
large Two-story Frame \Veatb erboarded
HOUSE,good 'Barn,two wells of water, ic. ;
longoccupied for Store and dwelling. Terms
easy. Applyon the premises.

OuU3Vk-6in M. M. FELTY.

WANTED!
10,000BAHBOADTIES,

for which Cash on deliverywill be paid. In<
qnlre nt, R. B. Depot,Gettysburg,Pu,

Sept. 2H,'81-tf H. D. SUCHT,Sup'1.

FARMFORRENT.
APAKM of 167Acres,In Duller township,

Adams county, Is oll'ercil for Kent from
April next. Inqnfreftt. the C'OSIJ-ILBKOrtlce.

. Adams county,
....???ril next. In
Sov.28,1S83.

MAEKET REPORTS.

GETTYSBURG.
'

CorrcctcdbyH.S.llenncr.
Flour. ............................. 5 ;-,()
Red Wheat...................... i no
INTCWWheat................. .... ] noBakings........................... 70 @SOCorn.........................

e,i

E
...................... ,j(j

ye................................. sjj
OatS................................
Flax-seed........................

Timothy-seed...................
Clover-seed......................
Buckwheat............. .........

XE\V OXFORD.
Cim-eclctlbyH.J.ltyers.

J'.xtra Flour..................... 55 uo ig 0 0(
Superior"

..................... 4 50 @5 OC

PUBLICSALt.

Kve "
..................... 3 00

Prime LonglxsrryWbout.... 1 00
Fnlu

"

"
...

Rukings.... ............. ...........

Eye.................................
Corn............. ... . ...

Oats.................................
Buckwheat.......................

S 5C
1 03
1 00

90
5S>

!)5 @
SO <??>
35 ??
5(i lit)
30 <5,

..................... 50?? ..

Clover-seed...................... 4 50 @ 5 25
rimothy-seed...................) 50 f.a l 75
Flax-seed.........................1 15 ?? 1 20
j??op per bu... ...... ............ 80 ti* Co
Brown-stnfl...................... 25 ?? 30
TimothyHay................... 7 (JO (o) 'J 00
live Straw,bundles..........5 00 @ BOO
I4yeStraw,loose...............4 50 ?? 5 00
WheatStraw.................. ..4 00 (a\ 4 50
I'ork......... .................... 6 7-5(g 7 00

BALTIMORE.
Flour....... ............... .........J4 50 ??C 00
iVhcat ............................ 1 0<i?? 1 13

Corn... ............................. 55 (^ CQ
}uts................................. ;J5 (iA 37
logs TJhund.,dead.......... S 00 ?? 9 00
ieef Cattle^huud.,live... 4 00 @5 SO
lay................................. 1000??IS 00

HABKIA.GES.
.

Oxford, by Kcv. D. IT. .

I. OHUOXISTER.or'lteiding twtuhlp. toMiss ELIZABETH C. WOLF,or Hamilton

Dec. 2d, at tlic HtffunneJ pjirso
xford, by Kcv. D. IT. Wolll Mr.

OHUO '

s ELI
nship.

On the same day, nt the Rime place, by tliii
Bamc,Mr. HAttttY BROWJi,orOxforj town-

hlj),W Miss CORA A. DECKER,of Hamil-
im township.

On the 9th inst.,in TJUleslown.by Rev J
ensuing,Mr. WM. G. STEVER,otMycrs'??
)lstrtct. Carroil county, Mil.,to Miss AMELIA

MIKKSELL,of Union twp., this county.
On the nth Inst.,by tiev. Dr. Joel Swartu,.11

the Pnreomiec Mr.McCLAJfK J. .MILLER

10 Miss LIZZIE C. SCHWARTZ,both or
,'a*utoffii.

Dec. 2d. nt, LIlttetowH.bv Rev. E. J. Mctz-
r, Mr. DANIEL E. SHIllVEB.nf Cumber-

und township to Miss ELLA E.FOULK,of
he vicinity ol Two Taverns.
Dec. 9th, at the U. B. Parsonace,In Kranlc-

Intflwn,by Hev. \Vin. Ouielcv,Mr \LBERT
. CRISWELL to Miss isAHAiiC. COULSOSbotti of this county.
On the 4th inst.,hy Rev. D. M. Rla^kwelder

Mr. HARVEY S. BLASK lo Miss YHIGISIA
11CKLKY,both ot Cumberland township.

i>

. , the un
01 ll.CCSUUlorFllA3nH.IX K.
??M??.<I.win rail at public- Sale,at the lVi??. re'tdo.u-1!o! snnl decedent. In Franklin lorosMi!A??.ams county, Pa.,hbout one :nlle north orCasijioKn.on the road leadingrn>ni

tlieciuui???

bi-rsbiUK[like to AKiuIuvifle,Uiefollowingpersoiml properly, viz:
' """???""??

1 1-01MABLE STEAM SAW MILL,with attklgliMli Horse Power Engine,made bytheGCISCJ CompanyorWaynesooro'.onlyran irev months and as good as nevr-everyibinEcouip lew anil In the best running order? This

a puc sae. \l-
so a larce lot of Machineryand Tools,belon???
Ins t?? the carpenter business,viz: I sins'!!, sinsCircular Saw and Mandrel,3 liorlngMachine--
1 flrst-rali- Planer,a?? reel of Itope,with Block
an

S.In Mount plejtsant township, >frs.
KMLKK,wife of Jacob llein-

Dei:.:),. .... ._

'ATHAHIXKIJK
cr, a^cd aljom -15 years. The remuinfi were
nturrod fj-oni .St. Jo.^epirs church, Bunneau-

???i!le,on tiieoth.
On Wednodav, lice. 5th, in this place, Mis*

VNN1E I.. HAHTEL,daughter of John F.
'arid, ngtd 21years li mouths and ^S days.
Xov. Isl. Mr*. I.YDIA,wife of John Weik-

rt, ul (Jci many township,aged &Jyears.
In IlEim;i*tead,Curroll countv. Md., very

u-hh-niy. on the :fd inst,, MARTHA,beloved
vile nf William rioucK,uyc-d5'jyear.s7 inonthG
nd Ifjdays.
He.:. ???><>,in Neiv Oxford,CARRfE BELLK,

lily dauirhU'r of \Viiliaiu A. and Ella D.
)ie!il. aiied I yc-ar j inonLhsand ii days.
IJ,.'.-. .>ii. ill Me^herrj-stown,Mr. TRACY

iWAHT/, at an advanced age.

On the 4lli inst., in Fairflcld. Mr. JOSEPH
iiCKLICY,.iged (iy yeai^i 7 months and iti
.iys.

On the 4lh lnst,T near Kmmit.sl>nrc,M^r.
HiaiAEL ADEI-SBKriGER,son of the late
;eltu>)tiau Adelsbcrgcr,in tin.- (join year of his
se.
Communicated.??? Xoveir.ber 20th. 1S82. in

lishlnnd township,Mr. WILLIAM B. MUN-
)OKKF,ftfied 3^ years and '1months.

Farewell,dear husband, a tony farewell,
Thou host left us bere to weep ;
Tlie grief we feel no tongue can tell ;
Bleep,my dear husband,sleep.

T,. K. M.

GoodFarmforSale.
THE farm of the Intc SAMUELF. NEELY,

deceased, conifllnin? 102 Acres, more or
ess, and adjoining jVe??- Oxford,Adams coun-

y, Is for salt on rca^oiiiiblc t??rms. Auptv to
J. C. NEELY, Executor,

Dec. 12,1SS3. tf Gettysburg,Pa.

ELECTION NOTICE.
X Election will be held at the office of the

_

BERLIN* BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY,
in Abbottstown, Adams County,Pa,,

n MONDAY,JANUARY Hth. A. I)., 18S4,
>etween the hours of I and 'Ao'clock, P. M.,for
he purpose of electing One President and
"ine Directors to serve the ensuing vear.

A. W. Sl'ORM,
Dec. 12,1SS3.3w Secretary.

Administrator'sNotice,
WM. B. MUSDORFF'S ESTATE.-Lctters

of AdminislraUou on Uic estate of Win.
B. Mundorfl",late ol Highland township. Ad-

niB county, Pa., deceased,having been gmnt-

d to Ihe undersigned, residing in the same
ownshlp, and county, he hereby gives notire
o nil persons indebted to said estate to make
mmediate payment, and those having claims
gainst the same to present tlieua properly

.utheiiticutetl for sciilemenr,
CHKISTIAN' BYERS,

Dec. 12,IS83. 6w Admiuistiutor.

PUBLIC SALE.
f\N SATURDAY,the 26th day of JAXUA
J 11Y,1H84,Hie undersigned, intending to re-

novc west, will sell nt Public Sale, at her resl-

enee, near H. J. Mycrs's Warehouse, in New
Jxlbrd,Adams county, Pa., the followingper-

onal property, v!z:
'2 BEDS, Bedsteads and Bedding,3 Tables,

ot of Chairs, Desk, and Book-case,Lounge,
'arpets.Cook Store and Fixtures, Coal Stove
ind Pipe, Mali linr.Stands,Sink,Tubs,Barrels,
loxes,n lot of Potatoes and Onion;?,and store
fixtures and Goods. Sale to commence at 1

D'clocb, P. M. when attendance will be given
nd terms made known by

CLARA M. EICHOLTZ.
Dec. 12,1S83. is

FIFTH OSTA1LBIEFT.
VTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the
>(FIFTH INSTALLMENN of subscriptions

LOthe capital stock of THE GETTYSBURG
???VND HARUISBUKG RAILROAD COMPA-
VY will be diieandpf.yableattheGE'n'YS-

JUKG NATIONAL BANK oil the 1st dayof
'ANUARY, 1SS4.

JOHN M. BUTLEK,
Treasurer of Gmijtany.

-O- Payments to be made to Dr. JNO. A.
3WOPE,who is authorized to receive and re-

eipt for said monies. Dec. 12,18S3. Sw

Executor'sNotice.
QARAHA.ERB'S ESTATE.??? Letters tcst;i-

1Onicntai-y on the estate of Sarah A. Erb, late
of Latimore township, Adams county. Pa.,
deceased,Imvingbeen granted to the under-

Jined,residing hiliiinovor, Yorlt county, he
icrehy gives notice to all persons indebted to
alii estate to make immediate payment, and
hose having claims ngiilnstihe same to preen

t them properly authenticated for scttle-

uenL P. F. MYEBS,
Dec. 5,1SS3. 6w Executor.

PRIVATE SALE.

ip, Ada
Shrodi

lUE niulersl,
JACOB MAR

A TRACT OF
ban township

f Snnford
ainiag S A
nost of It In
o the nndcrsfg.
ir addresu him

Oct. 24,'83.-tf

signed, Agent for the heirs of
"UNO, dec.,oilers at private sale,

TIMBEBLAND,i.i Hauilltou-
' lams county, adjoining lands

__ uderand Henry Herring,con-

.CKES AS!) J2 PERCHES,imdIltKS ASM K rJSKUilES, linu
good thriving chestnut. Apply
fgned,living ncar Hornet's mill,
pa at Gettysburg.

BAVlD MARINO,.
Agent for the Heirs.

SHAVING E3IPOEIUM.

JOHN W7TIPTON
OONTINUES the BarberingBnsinew;. In all

^/its branches,In StcClellan Opera Houi*.
tie new saloon beingprovided with ail the
iOiler n improvements. The undersigned will
ive tbe business more of his personal Bmin-

ion than heretofore. Every eJtbrt nmdc to
jleujse and full stttislaction gimrttiilced. The
Ick will be aUouk-d to nt their resid cnces.
Gcl!.ysbiirc,llarcnis, Jtaff. tf

???is-JilS of 1'Ianes,Chisels,A'ugers. !,????????-
and Hits,a most complete assortment o( thebest pat terns and nmkas; 1 Konr-horse Broad-
tread Wagon,1 llrst-rate Suikv. 1 Sprin-
Mason,2 Wheels,I set of Kood Front Ueura
j.

???* s0,1 m HueeyHarness. 1 Plow,GrainCradle, MowingScythe and Snatll, Sausane
Chopper. 2 lattie Ten-plate stoves. !ot of OldIron, 3JJ sood Klver Pine M!iln??i??!,1 tirst-rale
i.'"???,?"'"P.S'iod as new, lot of Oil Cans. 2lool Chvsts,l??uole-bit Ax, Wooden Bucket,and other articles too numerous lo mentiu.T.Male to commence at 10o'clock, A. >[.,sharp,
rhen attendance will be ??iven and u>rms

made known by n. L. 1!1U:AM,K. te. M. Gilbert, Adminletntor.
Auct. l)ec.[13.

NOTICE.

liquorLicenses,
IX lUo Court of Quarter Sessions of Adams

County.
DKCESIBKIEStli,I8S3. It is ordeml Ihat ALL

U'PLICATIOXS I-'OIt MCKXSE3 for the
sale of liquors,Hotel,ItosUiurunl,aiul Store,
or the year ISSI,will be hwird on I lie FOURTH
TUESDAY OF JANUARY",(JnnufUy 22,ISSi.)
it ten o'clock, A. M.,at winch time all j>er-

ons applying or making objections to applications,

will be heard by evidence, petition,
eiuonst ranee or counsel.
Licenses granted to persons noiv homingto

commence ai llie crjtiration o( oxisll??jj liccu-

Petitions to bo filed with the Clerk of Uie
}ourt.snot iafiT ti: an January 1st, ISSI.
The same names or signers not to appear

.pon more than oi:e application or bond In
och Wuiil,Borotigk or Township. Tlie suf-

Iciencyof the sureties must be shown.
Ilyiho Court, WM, McCLKAX,P. J.,

J. K. SMITH. A. J..
A. F, \vinn-;, A. J.

Altost-F. M.TI.UJLINS,Clerk.
Dec. li>,l&sS. Sw

DACCHEY A CO.

SWIMSouno
antl olhers wanted at blu
j,ay Io wotk ncar [,om??

ddress C. C. PIIELPS& Co.,Philadelphia,Pa.

CONSUMPTION.
I h????*mwwtjr* nowtjr (or UwabomlUMM ; b/ IuI h>v??mpo^iTA nnwlr (or UwBbowdUMM ; br lu

?????????thooMndi ot CM??????t UMwon* kind *??d of long
dlnr JtM* t**?? ????r??d. Inde??d,
ioTu cBcMr, thrt I irill Mad

oQ* U my
OTTLES

lay's England.?!.*): fiix
ngland.Sl.75; Pchilk-r's Thirty Years'

)c.; ('re;L-i>"s Fifteen Decisive B:itt'es,
iiri vle's French Revol u' ion, S*;. ; Gr
chiller, Cre;us\-,and Cariyle In one. S

Cenriek's Ancient Egypt.SI ; Rollln'.s Ano
fistorv.fj.70;Uibb^m's Koine.SI.70; Ifu
:n?!:uitl,frJ.7o;Fmtssart's Chronicler.
Catalogue 5(??.OX)volumes free.

JOUX li. ALDEX, Publifher
P. 0. Box l??-7. IS Vesvysire-it, Now Yo

.Estl??eifcs,(5desl^np). Something goo-l
Mailed on receipt o??<ieent*lii stamps.

D21. Ht:AUNK A Co.,P.O.Box IHfi .N'ew York.

UTICTfi "WITHOUT A TEACHER- Soi'KR's
aUulu IssTANTAXEOUSGfiDB10 Keys of Piano

or Ort;un. Price ?!. Will teach any p*rno:i
to play iu pieces of music in one day. You
<:ou id n't learn it from a teacher in a month for
?JJ. Tryiiaiidbec-invinced. Sample copy will
be inaited loanv address on receipt of 25 cents
in suiinps by HEAKXE & CO.,Publisher!-, J*.
0. Kox Us?,New York.

GOODOANVAS8EBSWANTED.
We offer rare Inducements to good &gents.

Everyrwicleroi this paper who desires permanent
work and large pay, with a tin* gold

watch presented iree, should send at once f<??r
our large bundle oi;particulars. L.*irgcsuppiy
of samples sent Tree. Address WAHHlS'K
MANUFACTURING CO..Charlotte, Mich.

WE WAXT 1000BOOK AGEXTS
For Gen. DODGE'St Gen. SIIKHMAS'SBrui Kew BOOK

ARS AMONG

yenuaniff. Tae
??tn<l /or Cirrulirrt, ,Siv??n(pi[

, A. x>.WUKTMINUTOK
e iMr.eYtrtro'.rr.
xtra Ttrrta,??;tc. 'O

COBH.

LIVER
And ali Bilious Complaints.
Ssfeto ukp. bcln p̂crely repclab'e; ao griping.

Price 25 cents. AHliraxzitts.

iclan c??ial>ltalie>! MB
- Oince in New York

. for the C??rc ??f

EPILEPTIC FITS.
FromAm.Journal ofXtdicixe.

_,..-. ,.

inlLFof Epilcpsr,has witbont doubt tre*t*d umA c
more ci^esUian any othcrjirinepbraicuuj. His ??ac
hn??simply been astoaisticg; we bare hc*rdor cu??4 of

baa published a work on toi????ii*??jie, wtnti ??-?????????

with ularcs bottle ot bis wr>nd*rfaE cure fre??to wiy
ssffem who mayacnd thaireipreescrd P.O. t"----

HCrM3rirM)Kjron'??wishm????cur??toaO<lre*??
DU-AU.MKiERrilJ^Ko.itJchatL.A-e-

PUBLICSALE.
X SATU'imAY, the 2!Hh day of DECEM-

v BEK, ISSi. by vtrtnre o( an order of the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, the undersigned,

Executrix of the last will and testa-

mcnt of JACOB Kix>'KSTA*f,late of Abbot ta-

town, deceased, will otter at Public Sale, on
the premises, the followingdescribed real estate,

viz
TWO LOTS OF GROUND,situate in the

bore ugh of Berwick Adams county, Pu.,
from'ng on the Berlin and H,incver turnpike,
adjoining on the north lot of Alloystus Smith,
on the south lot of Charles Ehwh,and on the
west bv itnaUev; Improved with "a Two-story
Wegtthcrhoardcd DWELLING HOUSE,wltli
Summer Kitchen HtUchcd. good well of water
at the door, Stable, Hog Pea, and other outbuildings,

n,nd a variety or fruit on the premises.

These lou will be offered together or

separately to suit purchasers. Sale to commence

at 2 o'clock, P.M.. when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

MANDILLA KINNEMAX,
Nov. 28. ts Executrix.

???

Orphans' CourtSale.
ON THURSDAY, the J3th day of DECEM-

B12U,18SS,by virtue of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Adams coimtv, the undersiKii-

edt Administrator of LEVI CKEIW,deceitsed,
will oiler at Public Sale,on the premises, the
following described real estate of said decedent,

situate in the borough of Lll?>lcstowii,
Adams county. Pa., to wft

A HALF LOT OF GROUND,famine on
Frederick street, and adjoining John Ecfcon-

rode on the west, George Smith onthewtt-t,
and bounded by an allev on the souti), Im-

pmved with aTwo-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE with Back-buiiding, Frame Kitchen.
Out Houses, etc. This is a ve??-}' desirable
home, and the location one of the best In Lit-

Mestown,and the premises are well adapted

for a private residence and ??tore. Pale to
commence Kt Lo clock, P. M. Term*??? ID per
cent, on day of Nth*, ;5 per cent. 011 oounrrua-

tiou, b4lunce April 1, I&>4.
FltANCIS CREB3, Adm'r.

By the Court??? F. M. Tlmmlns, Clerk.
Jacob Klunk, Auct. Nov. 21. ts

For CONOUERIKO
. THEWILDEBKESS
. or New Pictorial HU-

_ tory of ttw Life and
Times ofthe Pioneer Keroei uidH??rolne0

of America, by Cot. Frank Tripletu Over i.??

liocky MountaliiH;(:i)Ctlifornia and the Paei-

llc Slope. XKW. Combines graphic, thrii'tntf
narnitive with profuseness of elegunt iliiistru-

tion, by eminent artists. Nearly ~lOt)persona,!

portraits, embracing all the PIOXBEK LKAD-

KKS, besides scores of incidents. A Picture
Gallerv of Rjire Intcrcsu A true historical
work of thrilling adventures fn forest^ plains,
mountain and stream; covers western pro-

irrcw and civilization. Fiaht?? with Indians;
Despenue Adventures; Narrow Iy>cap???K;
Wild Lile on the Border. A grand hook for
agents. Outsells everything. 72uoyiavopas<w.
Low ix PRICE. In reach of Uie Masses.
???igent's Complete Outrtt 75 cen-.s. Writo at

once for Conildential Terms am. Illustrated
Description. Address

N. D. THOMPSON & CC,. Pubs.,
St, Louis,Mo.ror>"ew xorkCliy.

Nov. '^S,li*3. -Jw

Register'^Notices.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all Legatce?? and

other persons concerned, that the Administration

Accounts hereinafter mentioned will

be presented at the Orphans' Courtof Adams
countv. for continuation and allowance, on

MONDAY,tho 17th day of DECEMBER,ISSt,
at 10 o'clock, A. M,,viz:

litf. Firstundllnalaccoiintof A. C. atusscl-

mau Ksn Administrator of the eslattt ol
James Sloimkor,laic of Liberty township, do-

137 The first and final account of John A.
Cleaver,Administrator of the estate of John
Cleaver,late of Menallen township, deceased.

19S. The account of Samuel Spurrier, Administrator

,-,f the estate of Isajic M. Catiil-

mnu, late of lUmlllonliui township, dee'd.
11W The account of I>.G. Donoiiue and J3r.

E. Melhorn, Administrators of tbe esUMe'of

Philip Conohuc, late ol Stre'jan Wwuahlp,
deceibjeii.

IU. The first nnd final scco,int of Jwpri
Oclbacli,Adroinlntratorof tb??????l??teof C????r-

lotto B. aelbach, late of CambctlMii! lown-

???h'lp,dcce??8e<l.
JERE eLATBAIjOHi

Nov. 21,1883. Id*
"~

K????l??l??r.

Pamphlet Laws.
THE Pamphlet Laws for l??a have been ?????

etived ??t the Prothoual??ry'?? Omce.and
are now ready for dietrlbutlon amosg the parlies

entitled by law io
rccc' ??? " -???

image serial: 9086555 image serial: 9086555

Greg Chapman
for Congressionalfavors.??? Mr.EdwardJungerman,of this placelias inventedan ingenious device to prevent false fire alarms iu (itics, and hasapplied for a patent.Mr. Michael M. Gentzler,alwaystoexpectedSteward,Meckley;


